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VETERANS DAY :REMA RKS
B SENATOR -MAX BAUJGUS
THANK YOU.
TODAY IS A SPEC AL DAY..
.DAY TO HONOR THOSE
IN THIS NATION'S A
IT'S A DAY T
OF AMERICANS HAVE
IT'S A





TODAY AMERIC A S AT PEACE. BUT THE
PRICE FOR THAT PEACE HAS BEEN. I6H.






























HE PR O R
THAT BENEFIT AMERICANS'
I AM PLEASED TO

















































































T TO MAKE SURE BUDGET CUrS A
AMERICANS MUST SACRIFICE
FEW.















AMERICA'S V ETERAN S HAVE EARNED 
OUR GRATITUDE. THEIR SEL FLESS SERVICE
DESERVES
BUT EVERY
TO BE HONOR D NOT JUST TODAY
DAY QF TIE YEAR.
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